Drug Info for public libraries

Information for public library staff about the Drug Info service.

Service management [1]

Information for public libraries about how to manage the Drug Info service in your library

Managing your collections [2]

Information for public libraries about updating and managing the Drug Info book and pamphlets collections
Promotions and Partnerships [3]

Drug Info provides you with material to help you promote your Drug Info service.
Legal, drug and alcohol information workshop [4]

This workshop equips staff with a knowledge of legal, drug and alcohol information resources.
Drug Info forms and reporting

Report your Drug Info related events and request items using the following forms.
Programs

Drug & Alcohol Info Hub [6]

The Drug & Alcohol Info Hub is a travelling interactive information display providing access to quality drug and alcohol information for the community.
Drug and Alcohol Mini Hub [7]

The Drug and Alcohol Mini Hub is an interactive information display designed to complement existing library events and programs.
Know Your Standards program [8]

Know Your Standards is an alcohol awareness program delivered in public libraries in NSW.
Know Your Drug Facts program [9]

Know Your Drug Facts is a drug education program and awareness campaign delivered in public libraries in NSW.